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Abstract

Aim: This study aims at understandingmammographic density profile in China by com-

paring the density betweenwomen in China and Australia.

Methods: Data of 3250 women aged 45–69 were obtained from the Cancer Screen-

ing Program in Urban China and data of 1384 Australian counterparts at same

age range were gathered from the Lifepool project. Demographic and reproduc-

tive details and mammograms for each cohort were collected. Mammographic den-

sity was assessed using AutoDensity, and two metrics, percentage density (PD) and

dense area (DA), were applied. T-tests were used to compare the means of mammo-

graphic density between two populations of all, premenopausal, and postmenopausal

women. Two-way ANOVA was conducted to examine interactions of population (Chi-

nese/Australian) and each variable of interest uponmammographic density.

Results: Chinese women had 9.61%, 8.20%, and 9.28% higher PD than their Aus-

tralian counterparts in all, premenopausal, and postmenopausal women, respec-

tively (all p < 0.001). The mean differences in DA between two population were

1.81 cm2 (p < 0.001), 0.55 cm2 (p = 0.472), and 1.76 cm2 (p = 0.003) for all,

premenopausal, and postmenopausal women, respectively. There were significant

interactions between population and age (F[4, 4624] = 4.12, p = 0.003), BMI (F[2,

4628] = 3.92, p = 0.020), age at first birth (F[1, 4250] = 11.69, p < 0.001), breast-

feeding history (F[1, 4479] = 17.79, p < 0.001), and breastfeeding duration (F[1,

3526] = 66.90, p < 0.001) upon PD. Interaction was only found for breastfeeding
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history (F[1, 4479] = 4.79, p = 0.029) and breastfeeding duration (F[1, 3526] = 17.72,

p< 0.001) for DA.

Conclusions:Both PD andDAwere found to be higher in Chinesewomen compared to

Australianwomen. The density difference bymenopause statuswas shownandbreast-

feeding history affected breast density differently in both populations.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer is themost commonneoplasmdiagnosed among females

in China.1 The latest report from National Central Cancer Registry in

China reported that the age-standardized incidence rate of breast can-

cer was 28 per 100,000 women in 2014 and this number was higher at

33 per 100,000 women in Chinese urban areas.2 The incidence rate of

breast cancer has increased by 20%–30% over the past three decades

and it is predicted to keep growing.1 As the geographically closest

Westernized country to China, Australia was recorded as having one

of the highest incidence and prevalence rates of breast cancer, approx-

imately five times of that in China.1,3 Given that reducedmorbidity and

mortality is highly reliant on early detection, understanding risk factors

for breast cancer is important for establishing enhanced health out-

comes.

As a well-established risk factor of breast cancer, mammographic

density describes the amount of fibroglandular tissue within a breast

represented by the radio-opaque areas in mammograms. The strong

relationship between breast cancer and mammographic density has

been demonstrated in Western populations and studies have shown

that women with high mammographic density had four to six times

greater risk for breast cancer compared towomenwith low density.4–6

High mammographic density can also mask the appearances of can-

cer lesions in breasts, thereby reducing the likelihood of cancer detec-

tion at routine screening and increasing the likelihood of poorer prog-

nosis interval cancers.7 Previous studies suggested that age, BMI, age

at menarche, parity, breastfeeding, and menopause status were com-

monly associated withmammographic density.8,9

It has been argued in several countries that mammographic density

shouldbe routinely assessedand reported towomenwhoparticipate in

breast screening programs. To date, there are a total of 36 states in the

United States adopting mammographic density reporting legislation10

and one state in Australia (i.e.,Western Australia) informswomenwith

high density.11 But whether this argument is suitable to breast screen-

ing in China depends on a comprehensive understanding of Chinese

mammographic density.

Mammographic density profiles are understudied in China.12 Few

studies have focused on mammographic density in Chinese women

across the world and even fewer have been China-based. Therefore,

this study aims to provide a better understanding of mammographic

density for women in China by comparing it with women in Australia

to examine (a) the difference of density distribution between the two

populations, and (b) the simple associations between theother density-

associated factors and the mean mammographic densities of the two

populations.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Data sources

Data of the Chinese participants were gathered from the National

Cancer Screening Program in Urban China (defined as cities with a

population of more than 1,000,000) (CanSPUC) that started from

December 2013.13 This program targets people who are 40–69 years

old and live in residential communities for more than 3 years, and each

participant provides a written consent for their data to be used in the

program. The program has two phases: (a) A free cancer risk assess-

ment where personal risk for specific cancer is calculated by applying

a locally modified version of the Harvard Cancer Risk Index (HCRI)14

using risk factors and relative risks in the Chinese population.13 This

risk assessment tool is overseen by the Multidisciplinary Steering

Committee of the screening program; (b) Inviting individuals identified

as high risk in the previous phase for further screening. For breast

cancer, women aged 45–69 years undergo both mammography and

ultrasound, whereas women younger than 45-year-old have an ultra-

sound examination alone and mammography is only performed for

participants whose American College of Radiology Breast Imaging

Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) assessment category is greater

than 2.

Data of the Australian cohort was collected from the National

Breast Cancer Foundation BreastScreen Victoria Cohort Demonstra-

tion Project (The Lifepool Project). The Lifepool recruits women across

Australia and has more than 54,000 participants, the majority of

whom coming from the national breast cancer screening program

BreastScreen Australia. Any woman around 40 years of age or older

who has had, or intends to have, a mammogramwith BreastScreen can

join the Lifepool, and each participant provides a written consent.
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2.2 Study design

This was a retrospective comparative study using existing datasets.

This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Commit-

tee of the University of Sydney (Project number 2014/768) and the

Ethics Committee of Cancer Institute and Hospital, Chinese Academy

of Medical Sciences (Project number 15–062/989). Informed consent

was waived because we used existing datasets and all data were de-

identified.

Chinese data were collected from the CanSPUC database, using

consecutive sampling, for women who attended CanSPUC program

between December 2013 and September 2015. All available women

who were aged 45–69 and diagnosed as normal or having benign

lesions by expert radiologists using the American College of Radiology

Breast ImagingReporting andDataSystem (BI-RADS) assessment clas-

sification and had no record of any cancer diagnoses were eligible.15

Data on women’s age, height, weight, age at menarche, parity his-

tory, age at first birth, breastfeeding history, breastfeeding duration,

menopause status, and age at menopause were obtained from the Risk

Assessment Questionnaire completed by all women involved in phase

1 of the screening procedure, and Body Mass Index (BMI) was calcu-

lated using height and weight. Corresponding mammograms of these

screened women were gathered along with their details and cranio-

caudal projection of both sides of the breasts was collected for each

woman.

Data from the Australian counterparts who underwent a mammo-

graphic screening between January 2015 and April 2016 were col-

lected from the Lifepool database. All available womenwhowere aged

at 45–69 years old and were diagnosed as breast cancer free at the

screening and had no record of any cancer diagnoses were eligible.

Demographic and reproductive details and corresponding mammo-

grams as described in the previous paragraph were gathered for the

Australian women from the Lifepool Baseline Questionnaire.

2.3 Mammographic density assessment

Mammographic density was assessed by a fully automatic algorithm

AutoDensity (version 2.0) that provides both percentage density (in

%) and dense area (in number of pixels). In order to segment the pro-

jected area of dense tissue within the breast and separate the total

area of breast from the rest of the mammogram, AutoDensity auto-

matically catches a threshold for each image and produces total breast

area (Figure S1A) and dense area (Figure S1B) using number of pixels.

Percentage density is then calculated automatically by dividing dense

area by total breast area and multiplying by 100%. This algorithm has

been validated and used in previous papers that studied both Chinese

andAustralian populations.9,16,17 The algorithmdetails have been pub-

lished previously.9,17

In this study, we converted dense area using number of pixels into

dense area using square centimeters. To do so, we extracted the pixel

spacing attribute from the DICOM meta-header. We multiplied the

area calculated by AutoDensity in pixels by the horizontal and vertical

pixel spacing to produce the area of dense tissue in cm2 usingMATLAB

and Statistics Toolbox Release 2018b (The MathWorks, Inc.). As mam-

mogramswere acquired from different machines built by various man-

ufacturer, images had different pixel spacing attribute, ranging from

0.0004375 cm to 0.001 cm.

2.4 Statistical analysis

Age, BMI, age at menarche, age at first birth, breastfeeding duration,

and age at menopause were gathered in continuous format and then

recoded into categorical factors. Age was categorized into age groups

with 5 years per each age group and BMI was recoded into BMI cate-

gories based on the World Health Organization BMI classification.18

Other continuous variables were categorized into dichotomous vari-

ables using optimal cutoff points obtained from receiver operating

characteristic curves. Descriptive analysis (frequency and percentage)

summarized the characteristics of the two screened populations. This

preliminary analysis described the intercountry differences on demo-

graphic variables, to summarize the characteristics of the two screened

populations. No attempt was made in subsequent analyses to statisti-

cally “control” intercountrydifferences, because todo sowould remove

from the analysis variance we expected to examine. Also, the sample

size did not allow simultaneous “control” of all variables of interest—

there would be toomany cells with small or zero number.

Student’s t-tests were performed to compare percentage density

(PD) and dense area (DA) between all women in both populations. Left

and right sides of the breasts and the average value of the two sides

were all applied for eachmetric. A series of t-testswere also conducted

to compare the density discrepancy after separating women into pre-

and postmenopause status. The differences between the two popula-

tions in every age group and every BMI category were also examined

using t-tests.

A series of two-factor analyses of variance (ANOVA) were con-

ducted to examine if therewas an interaction betweenpopulation (Chi-

nese/Australian) and each variable of interest upon mammographic

density, and only average values of PD and DA metrics were applied.

The variables of interest were not “controlled” statistically because we

were interested in the direct interactions of each variable with popula-

tion, separately for PD and DA. “Controlling” for a variable removes its

variance from the analysis instead of making it the focus of a statistical

test.

For all statistical analyses, SPSS (version 24.0, SPSS Inc.) statisti-

cal package forWindows was used and two-tailed tests of significance

were employed using a significance level of 0.05.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Differences of mammographic density
between the two populations

Data for a total of 3250Chinese and 1384Australianwomenwere col-

lected and included in the analysis. The characteristics of the two sam-
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TABLE 1 Comparison of percentage density (%) and dense area (cm2) for women in China and Australia (means± standard deviation)

All Premenopause Postmenopause

Left Right Average Left Right Average Left Right Average

Percentage density (%)

China 24.75± 13.46 25.22± 13.42 24.98± 12.45 28.01± 13.36 27.93± 13.64 27.97± 12.35 23.06± 13.20 23.83± 13.09 23.44± 12.22

Australia 15.23± 12.33 15.51± 12.73 15.37± 11.48 18.97± 12.64 20.58± 15.16 19.78± 12.76 14.14± 11.95 14.17± 11.62 14.16± 10.79

p-values <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Dense area (cm2)

China 23.76± 12.21 24.06± 11.67 23.91± 10.84 26.91± 12.01 26.54± 11.44 26.73± 10.55 22.14± 12.00 22.79± 11.59 22.69± 14.94

Australia 22.01± 18.72 22.19± 18.80 22.10± 16.53 25.31± 15.63 27.04± 20.55 26.18± 15.42 20.96± 19.20 20.90± 18.11 20.93± 16.61

p-values <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.057 0.587 0.472 0.033 <0.001 <0.001

ple populations were presented in Table S1. The chi-square tests show

variations in these characteristics, and as noted in Section 2.4, no sta-

tistical adjustments were made in subsequent analyses for interpopu-

lation differences because the research questions sought to examine

rather than explain interpopulation differences.

The differences in means of percentage density and dense area for

both left and right breasts and the average value of both sides are

shown in Table 1. The percentage density (95% confidence interval

[CI]) in Chinese women were 9.51% (8.69%, 10.34%), 9.70% (8.87%,

10.54%), and 9.61% (8.84%, 10.37%) higher than their Australian coun-

terparts for left and right breasts and the average, respectively. Chi-

nesewomen also had significantly higher dense area compared to Aus-

tralian females. The mean differences in dense area were 1.75 (0.84,

2.66) cm2, 1.87 (0.98, 2.76) cm2, and 1.81 (1.00, 2.62) cm2 for left and

right sides and average values, respectively.

In premenopausal women, the percentage differences and 95% CIs

were 9.04% (7.34%, 10.74%), 7.35% (5.56%, 9.15%), and 8.20% (6.60%,

9.79%) for left and right sides and the average, respectively, and the

differences of dense area betweenChinese and Australian populations

were not statistically significant. The percentage differences and 95%

CI between the two populations changed to 8.92% (7.98%, 9.86%),

9.65% (8.72%, 10.58%), and 9.28% (8.42%, 10.15%) for left, right, and

average values in postmenopausal females, and the differences for

dense area were 1.18 (0.10, 2.27) cm2, 1.90 (0.86, 2.93) cm2, and 1.76

(0.62, 2.90) cm2, respectively.

3.2 Differences of mammographic density by age
group and BMI category between the two
populations

Figures 1 displays the means and standard errors of mammographic

density across age groups for left, right, and the average values in the

two groups of women. The percentage mammographic density in Chi-

nesewomenwas statistically significantly higher (p<0.001) in eachage

group than that inAustralian females and themeandifferencebetween

these two populations generally became smaller with increased age

group (Table S2). No statistical difference was found in dense area.

Figures 2 shows the means and standard errors of mammographic

density across BMI categories for left, right, and the average values.

Except for the left PD in BMI < 18.50 kg/m2 (p = 0.06), the percent-

age density in each BMI category was statistically significant (p< 0.02)

between two populations (Table S3). Percentage density differences in

underweight and overweight womenwere greater than that in women

who were in normal range. The statistically significant difference in

dense area was only found in womenwho had BMI≥ 25.00 kg/m2.

3.3 Interactions between population and factors
upon the mammographic density

Figure 3 shows the interactions of population (Chinese/Australian)

and each variable of interest upon percentage density. The differ-

ence between the mean PD of the Chinese and Australian populations

reduced as age group increased (F[4, 4624] = 4.12, p = 0.003). The

mean percentage density difference in women in the normal weight

range was smaller than that in women who were underweight or over-

weight (F[2, 4628]= 3.92, p= 0.019).Womenwho had first birth when

less than 25 years old had a larger mean difference in PD compared

to women who had their first birth at age of 25 years and above (F[1,

4250]= 11.69, p< 0.001).

The effects of breastfeeding on PD were completely different in

Chinese and Australian women (Figure 3). PD was lower in women

who had breastfeeding history compared to those who did not in Chi-

nese women; in contrast, PD was higher in Australian women who had

breastfed compared to those had not (F[1, 4479] = 17.79, p < 0.001).

Also, the difference between Chinese and Australian women with-

out breastfeeding history was greater than the difference for women

who breastfed. In addition, breastfeeding duration had similar oppo-

site effects onmeanPD in theChinese andAustralian populations. Chi-

nese women who breastfed for more than 12 months had lower mean

PD than those who breastfed for equal to 12 months or fewer, but in

Australian women, longer breastfeeding duration was associated with

higher mean PD (F[1, 3526]= 66.90, p< 0.001).

No interactions were found between population and parity history

(F[1, 4624] = 0.01, p = 0.912), age at menarche (F[1, 4630] = 0.72,
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F IGURE 1 Means of mammographic density across age groups betweenwomen in China and Australia (error bars:± SE). (A)Means of
percentage density of left breasts. (B)Means of percentage density of right breasts. (C)Means of percentage density of average values of both
breasts. (D)Means of dense area of left breasts. (E)Means of dense area of right breasts. (F) Means of dense area of average values of both breasts

F IGURE 2 Means of mammographic density across BMI classifications betweenwomen in China and Australia (error bars:± SE). (A)Means of
percentage density of left breasts. (B)Means of percentage density of right breasts. (C)Means of percentage density of average values of both
breasts. (D)Means of dense area of left breasts. (E)Means of dense area of right breasts. (F) Means of dense area of average values of both breasts
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F IGURE 3 Means of average percentage density (%) in Chinese and Australian women. (A) Age group, (B) BMI category, (C) age at menarche,
(D) menopause status, (E) age at menopause, (F) parity history, (G) age at first birth, (H) breastfeeding history, and (I) breastfeeding duration

p = 0.398), menopause status (F[1, 4605] = 1.45, p = 0.229), and age

at menopause (F[1, 3172] = 3.04, p = 0.081) (Figure 3), showing the

effects of parity history, age atmenarche,menopause status, and age at

menopause upon PD of Chinese women were the same for PD of Aus-

tralian females.

Figure 4 displays the interaction of population and each vari-

able on DA. Interactions were only found for breastfeeding his-

tory (F[1, 4479] = 4.79, p = 0.029) and breastfeeding duration (F[1,

3526] = 17.72, p < 0.001) for DA with similar directions as those for

PD. There were no interaction effects between population and age

group (F[4, 4623] = 1.02, p = 0.394), BMI category (F[2, 4627] = 2.72,

p = 0.066), parity history (F[1, 4624] = 0.01, p = 0.912), age at menar-

che (F[1, 4630] = 0.28, p = 0.594), age at first birth (F[1, 4250] = 3.50,

p= 0.062), menopause status (F[1, 4605]= 1.22, p= 0.270), and age at

menopause (F[1, 3172]= 1.42, p= 0.233).

4 DISCUSSION

This work, for the very first time, compared the mammographic den-

sity profile for women in China and Australia. Percentage density in

Chinese women was found to be approximately 10% higher than that

in Australian females and the difference in the dense area between the

twopopulationswas around2 cm2. Each side of the breast also showed

density discrepancies between the two populations in both metrics

of percentage density and dense area. Menopause has been reported

to be a density-related factor and higher density has been reported

for pre- compared with postmenopausal women in Chinese andWest-

ern populations.8,19 Therefore, we compared the mammographic den-

sity between two countries by menopause status and found the den-

sity differences were around 8% and 9% in pre- and postmenopausal

women.We thenperformed a two-wayANOVA to examine if the effect
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F IGURE 4 Means of average dense area (cm2) in Chinese and Australian women. (A) Age group, (B) BMI category, (C) age at menarche, (D)
menopause status (E) age at menopause, (F) parity history, (G) age at first birth, (H) breastfeeding history, and (I) breastfeeding duration

ofmenopause onmammographic densitywas influenced by population

(Chinese or Australian) but no statistically significant interaction was

shown, suggesting that menopause has the same impact on mammo-

graphic density in both Chinese and Australian females.

Considering that age and BMI accounted for the majority of the

variation in percentage density or dense area,20,21 density discrepan-

cies between two populations by age and by BMI were further inves-

tigated. Percentage density declined with every age group in both the

Chinese and Australian populations. Chinese PD was higher than Aus-

tralian PD in every age group but the gap between each group lessened

as age increased. Likewise, PD reduced with almost every BMI cate-

gory, with both Chinese and Australian density reducing in step with

each other, but for every category, Chinese PDs were higher than the

Australian values. Interaction effects between population and age, and

between population and BMI, on percentage mammographic density

were also found, suggesting ethnic heterogeneity in density variation

in relation to age and BMI. However, even though the mean difference

of PD between the Chinese and Australian populations reduced as age

category increased, the nature of the interaction for BMI is not com-

pletely clear and requires further studies.

Other interaction effects with population upon PD were also seen

with the age at first birth, breastfeeding history, and duration. Among

these factors, the interactions with breastfeeding history and dura-

tion were also shown for dense area. All these interactions suggest

that the ways in which age, BMI, age at first birth, and breastfeeding

impact upon mammographic density in Australian women may not be

the same as Chinese women. In particular, breastfeeding had diametri-

cally opposite effects upon PD in the two populations with breastfeed-

ing history and longer duration being protective factors of PD in Chi-

nesewomenbut being risk factors in theirAustralian counterparts. The

evidence from previous studies about the association of breastfeed-

ing and PD is also inconsistent.22–29 In a relatively large study on high-

riskChinesewomen, no associationswere observed for premenopause

women, whereas a protective effect was observed for postmenopausal

women.25 Because in our study a large proportion of the recruitedChi-

nese women was postmenopausal, our finding seems to be in line with

the findings reported by Sung et al.25 Among Australian women, a rel-

atively larger proportion of women with longer breastfeeding dura-

tion could have contributed to the observed opposite effect. However,

two previous studies conducted in the United States reported findings
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consistent with our results. One study found a positive association of

breastfeeding with absolute dense area in premenopausal women and

no associations in postmenopausal women.24 Another study showed a

positive association between duration of breastfeeding and fibroglan-

dular volume among parous women.26 It should also be noted, how-

ever, that recall bias among older women about the duration of the

breastfeeding might affect the estimated relationships. Additionally, it

should be noted that this opposite effect is a relative effect between

two cohorts and our results merely showed breastfeeding duration

interacted differently in two populations. Therefore, the “risk factor”

effect may not be the real risk factor to Australian women and it might

be the case that less breastfeeding duration in Australian women led

to a lesser effect on breast density measures compared to Chinese

women. However, the real underlying causes of the association will

need further research to be clarified.

Even thoughweusedbothPDandDAmetrics to representmammo-

graphic density in this study, it was very clear that not all the findings

were consistent for both metrics. This may be attributed to the sub-

stantial dissimilarity in body size and breast composition by ethnicity,

with breast sizes being smaller in Chinese compared with Caucasian

females.30 In our study, compared to DA, PD demonstrated additional

interactions between population and the factors of interest upon the

mammographic density. The usage of PD in our study is similar to those

results that previously described that percentage density is an applica-

ble and feasible prognostic (or nonetiological) indicator of breast can-

cer risk associated to a certain parenchymal pattern.9,31

Even though there are many studies of mammographic density of

Chinese women, majority of these works explored Chinese women liv-

ing in Western countries32–43 or in Southeast Asia.29,44–52 To the best

of our knowledge, only five papers were China-based work,13,22,53,54

includingone fromHongKongSpecialAdministrativeRegion.55 Almost

all of these five studies used women from local/city-level screening

program or hospital-based data, three studies showed that age was

negatively correlated with mammographic density,13,22,53 and two of

them reported a negative relationship for BMI.13,22 There is only one

study that compared mammographic density in women in China to

women in Western countries, including Caucasian, Asian, and African

American, which found Chinese women had the lowest density com-

pared to all other groups of women aged 50 years old or over, and

for women less than 50 years, Chinese density was highest compared

to others.54 However, this finding54 was both consistent and inconsis-

tentwith other studieswhich reportedChinesewomen (living inWest-

ern nations) having greater mammographic density compared to other

ethnicities.42,56 The inconsistency may have resulted from the limited

age range applied to theCaucasian group in order tomatch theChinese

participants (predominately aged less than 50 years old) in the earlier

work.54 In contrast, due to our large dataset we were able to stratify

age into5-year groups, thus aligningwith guidelines fromWorldHealth

Organization.

There are limitations in this study. We do acknowledge that the

Chinese women involved in this study were identified as “women at

risk” by the screening program cancer risk assessment using preva-

lenceof risk factors and relative risks inChinese females.Manyof these

factors, for example, age at menarche, nulliparity, history of benign

breast disease, family history of breast cancer, and previous surgeries

of the reproductive system, have been shown to be associated with

high breast density.57 We have estimated that approximately 31% of

the total enrolled women in the CanSPUC program were identified

at high risk and around 10% women were finally offered mammogra-

phy examinations, according to the statistics from theCanSPUC2013–

2014.25 Therefore, despite the large sample size, this work might not

fully represent the density profile in a general population. However,

given the fact that this national screening program is designed to be

risk based because of the large population in China, the findings from

our study are likely tobeofmorebenefit to policymakers inChina com-

pared to studies focusing on a general Chinese population. Second, we

acknowledged that the characteristics of the two populations are dif-

ferent because these samples came from read-life screening programs.

We conducted a descriptive analysis summarizing characteristics on

demographic and reproductive variables of the two screened popula-

tions. We did not perform any analyses to adjust for any intersample

demographic differences, because that would remove the variance we

expected to examine as part of the research aims and performing the

tests that compared the characteristics of the two samplesmight divert

attention from the study’s true focus. It is also noted that our sam-

ple size did not allow simultaneous control of all variables of interest

because there would be toomany cells with small or zero numbers.

In conclusion, this study’s comparison of mammographic density

between women in China and in Australia explored density distinction

bymenopause status, agegroup, andBMI category, providing an insight

into the population dependence of mammographic density, as well as

other factors related to this variation. As mammographic density has

been a long-established, independent risk factor of breast cancer and

if density could become a potential influencer of how screening ser-

vices are delivered, our findings will provide a better understanding of

optimum breast cancer screening approaches and challenge the “one-

size-fits-all” strategy. The current breast screening guideline (2019)

updated by Chinese Anti-Cancer Association has limited information

on mammographic density. Also as mentioned earlier in the introduc-

tion, there has been debate regarding whethermammographic density

should be routinely assessed and reported to women in clinical prac-

tice, and breast density has gained increased attention since the intro-

duction of density legislation in the United States. Such discussion of

density legislation in China, however, should be based on a compre-

hensive and timely understanding of Chinese mammographic density.

Therefore, the findings of this study should be considered by scien-

tists involved in planning of further density-related research and by

policy makers involved in breast screening programs, and may be used

to inform the research and policy discussions regarding the implemen-

tation, notification, and legislation of mammographic density in risk-

stratified breast screening or personalized screening.
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